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Kingston Technology KCS-UC432/64G memory module 64 GB DDR4
3200 MHz ECC

Brand : Kingston Technology Product code: KCS-UC432/64G

Product name : KCS-UC432/64G

64 GB, DDR4 3200MHz, ECC Registered, DIMM, CL22, 2RX4, 1.2V, 288-pin, 16Gbit
Kingston Technology KCS-UC432/64G. Component for: PC/Server, Internal memory: 64 GB, Internal
memory type: DDR4, Memory clock speed: 3200 MHz, Memory form factor: 288-pin DIMM, CAS latency:
22, ECC

Features

Buffered memory type Registered (buffered)
CAS latency 22
Internal memory * 64 GB
Internal memory type * DDR4
Memory clock speed * 3200 MHz
Component for * PC/Server

Features

Memory form factor * 288-pin DIMM
ECC *
Memory voltage 1.2 V
Backlight

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733020
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